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Devil Soccer Boys Feel They
Should Not Be Overlooked

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

than you. [If] we put the ball on his
head, he gets the shot,” coach Kapner
said.

Like last year, the Blue Devils had
the luxury of playing three fine goal-
ies, and Zagorski will head the list
this season, which includes seniors
Ian Kuhn and Justin Coclho.

“He didn’t get a lot of time in goal,
because we had Adam Fine as well,”
coach Kapner noted. “The WSA
[Westfield Soccer Association] is
doing such a good job, and kids are
actually leaving town and playing for
some of the academy clubs. Four, five
years ago, we were scrambling for
goalkeepers. Now, we have two and
three in a class.”

Sophomore Henry Smith returns at
striker. Senior Steve Korn and juniors
Jake Bergara and Spencer Kerkhof
will also see time as strikers. Senior
Andrew Garfinkel and sophomore
Shane Kronick will roam the midfield,
as will seniors Brendan Gold and
Brian Monteiro, junior Anthony Valles
and freshmen twins Leo and Sam
Ohaus. Seniors Dan Elides and Mike

Jones will occupy the backfield, as
will sophomores Jake Heroux, Sam
Elides, Ben Fine and Mike Blutfield.

So far, the Blue Devils have seen
immediate success by yielding no
goals in three scrimmage games.

“They feel that they are a champi-
onship-caliber team. We are playing
a new system, a 4-4-2, slightly differ-
ent than we approached things in the
past. We know we have a wonderful
group of kids with tremendous abil-
ity. They bought this new system,”
said coach Kapner, who has been
quite pleased with his coaching staff.

“My coaching staff is sensational.
Dave Shapiro is handling the JVs.
Assistant Demont Heard is in charge
of the defenders, as well as handling
the fitness program, and Chris Carson
is in charge of working with the strik-
ers. It’s a lot easier when you have
three sets of eyes working on 27 kids
in practice.”

The Blue Devils will open their
season when they host Linden at
Kehler Stadium this Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, at noon.

SEMPLES SHOW HITTING PROWESS

St. Killian Tops St. Joe,
Plays St. David for Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Weariness from three grueling play-
off games must have taken its toll on
St. Joseph, and St. Killian took full
advantage with a 21-8 victory in the
losers’ bracket finals at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on September 1
to advance to the St. Bart’s Softball
League championship game on La-
bor Day.

Killian showed consistency, scor-
ing in every inning, and finished with
23 hits. Harry Semple shattered the
ball in all four of his plate appear-
ances and finished with three singles
and a two-run triple, while scoring
twice and adding a third RBI. Jay
Semple went 3-for-3 with an RBI and
scored three times. Scott Curtis (2
RBI) and Paul Leso each had three
singles and scored twice. Lou
Messano ripped two singles, scored
three times and added an RBI. Dan
Nigro singled twice, had two RBI and
scored once. Eric Fisher banged a
two-run triple and scored three times.
Harry Hopler hacked an RBI single
and scored twice. Chris Nardi had a
pair of RBI singles and added an RBI
sacrifice fly. Mike Walch (RBI) and
Scott Friedrichs each singled and
scored once. Al Weber scored once.

St. Joseph had some offensive fuel
in its tank and managed 17 hits. Marty
Marks went 3-for-4 and scored twice.
“Milc” Monroy (run scored) went 3-
for-3. Luke Fugett (3 RBI) and Mike
McLane each had two hits and scored
once. Coady Brown singled twice.
Mike Surbrug punched a two-run

single. Steve McMahon (RBI), Keith
Middleton (run scored), Art Hobble
and Frank deFario each singled. Kevin
Spellman (RBI) scored twice, and
Dean Talcott had an RBI.

St. Joe tapped the ice first with a
pair of runs in the top of the first,
when Spellman lofted an RBI sac fly
and Fugett added an RBI single. St.
Killian immediately answered and
had a run in with two on base when
Jay Semple stepped up to the plate.

“Come on, Jay! Get a rip,” hollered
Walch.

Jay singled, and Harry Semple fol-
lowed with an RBI single. Nardi’s
RBI sac fly gave Killian a 4-2 lead.

In the second, while observing Killian
pitcher Hopler’s style, Fugett revealed,
“He’s throwing everything short. Step
back and wait for your pitch.”

The Joes scored a run on three
singles, but Killian stormed back with
three in the bottom of the inning.
Fisher hammered his two-run triple
to the fence in center, and Curtis
slapped an RBI single.

After St. Joe scored once in the
third, Killian added two in the inning.
In the St. Killian fourth, St. Joe’s
eyesight got crossed, and errors were
abundant. Killian capitalized with five
runs on only two hits to seize a 14-4
lead. The Joeys came alive in the
fifth. Fugett yanked a two-run single,
and Surbrug slashed a two-run single,
but Killian covered with five of its
own then added two more in the sixth
to seal the deal.
St. Joseph 211 040 0 8
St. Killian 432 552 x 21

UNION COUNTY B DIVISION CHAMPS…Contact Lens & Vision defeated the
Driftwood Bar & Grill 1 for the Union County Senior 50+ B Division Softball
League title. Pictured, left to right, are: bottom row; Jerry Arcibald, Ken Zierler,
Dan Mulligan, Kerry Gelb and George Merlo; top row, Dave Rothenberg, Pete
Byer, Gerard McDermott, Billy Early, Vic Dudash, Carmen Mosier, Rick Wolf,
Bob Beiner, Brian McDermott, Ray Yarusi, Ed Quinn and Steve Splain.

RECORD SETTERS…Pictured, let to right, Heidi Remak Ziff, Daniel Moore
and Laura Linenberg celebrate after setting New Jersey records in the 5,000-
meter swim.

Making their fourth straight ap-
pearance in the Union County Senior
Softball League finals, Contact Lens
and Vision (CVL) finally emerged
victorious.

Kerry Gelb’s towering two-run
homer over the left-centerfield fence
in the first inning set the tone for the
Lensmen offense, which rapped 31
hits and scored in every inning to
cruise past Driftwood Bar & Grill I,

24-3. CLV won the best of three B
Division final in a two game sweep.

Following Gelb’s lead, the
Lensmen rode the pitching, defense
and bat of Dan Mulligan, who
knocked in six runs with a single,
sacrifice fly and triple. Super Dave
Rothenberg also contributed might-
ily with three doubles resulting in six
RBI. All 11 Lensmen had multi-hit
games making it a true team effort.

Contact Lens & Vision Wins UC 50+ B Division

Three Westfield swimmers set New
Jersey state records for their age groups
in the 5,000-meter event at the Westfield
Memorial Pool on September 4.

Heidi Remak Ziff bested the state
Masters’ record by a convincing mar-
gin of 17 minutes, finishing in 1:32:07.
Daniel Moore scored a hat trick by
setting the N.J. Masters’ 5K record
with a time of 1:15:31. Earlier this
year, he captured the N.J. state 200-
meter backstroke and the one-hour

distance record for his age group.
Laura Linenberg broke the N.J. Mas-
ters’ 5K record by around eight min-
utes with a time of 1:18:26. Her time
was the fastest ever recorded by any
N.J. Masters woman of any age.

The Masters swimming is a group
of swimmers aged 20 and up from
Westfield Fanwood and Scotch
Plains. Individuals may sign up for
the free group by e-mailing
masters@danielmoore.otherinbox.com.

WF Master Swimmers Set 5K State Records

New Homes throughout

Westfield

Cranford

Scotch Plains

From $599,000 - $1,199,000

For more information, contact

908-294-2128

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEFINITELY DOWN AND DIRTY…St. Joseph’s Keith Middleton has never
been timid about plowing into the dirt to reach a base safely.
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185 Elm St • 908-654-7777
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CUSTOM COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. 4 BR, 4.5 Bath Custom Brick Col, situated on park like property. Fabulous
grounds, patio & In-Ground pool. Gourmet kit with Viking dbl oven range, Sub Zero
Fridge, 2 DW, granite counters & center island, ceramic tile. Kit & Library access the patio.
FR has dual sided wood burning fireplace. Library has custom built-ins & fireplace. LR, FR,
DR, BRs & halls also have hardwood floors. MBR with two closets & Master Bath with dbl
vanities, jetted tub, shower and balcony overlooking yard, patio and pool!

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 9/12  1-5PM

Westfield. Classic Center Hall Colonial in the heart of Wychwood, nestled on an
intimate cul-de-sac. Arching oaks shade this 4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath professionally landscaped
property. Over sized rooms are complimented by architectural detail through out, Formal
Living Room with wood burning fireplace and window seat and Dining Room plus hard
wood floors. Master Bedroom with a private Bath and generous closets, finished basement,
2 car garage, patio, and 4 season porch. Directions: East Broad to Wychwood Road to
Gallowae #29.

Westfield. Extensive and all encompassing renovation/rebuild just moments to vibrant
downtown Westfield, NYC transit, Award winning schools and parks. First floor
bedroom, full bath, Living/Dining room, Eat In Kitchen. Second level features master
bedroom with full bath, 2 additional bedrooms plus full bath and walk up third floor.
Stainless Steel appliance package for kitchen.

COLONIAL

Mountainside. Spacious custom 4 BR, 3 Bath Ranch w/professional office suite on low
level w/private entrance. Parquet hardwood in LR, Central Vac, Stereo throughout,
Remote controlled lighting, ceiling fans, flagstone entry, Large EIK w/dbl wall ovens,
Pergo flooring. MBR w/bath, dressing room and sunken tub, FR w/brick FP, wet bar, walk
out to yard. Laundry, storage room, garage, professionally landscaped 1/2 acre of property.
2 Zone heat and CAC, rear drive accesses 2 car garage.

CUSTOM RANCH OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 9/12  1-5PM

Westfield. This beautifully renovated and expanded 4 BR, 3 Bath Colonial is enhanced by
traditional elegance. Newer kitchen (2009), opening to FR with skylights and cathedral
ceiling, offers an ideal layout for entertaining while being spacious and comfortable. This
distinctive home features hardwood floors, beautiful entry foyer, Master BR with skylights
and walk-in closet, 2 section finished basement and generous closet space throughout. Close
to schools and train. Directions: Rahway Ave. or South Ave. to West Broad Street #516.

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 9/12  1-5PM

Scotch Plains. This Colonial style home features 3 Bedrooms and 2.5 Baths. View the
beautiful property from the screened in porch. This home boasts a MBR with full bath,
Formal LR with fireplace, FDR, EIK, den, laundry room, powder room ,and a full
basement. Energy efficient windows add to the value. This home has a combination of
comfort and elegance with a terrific flow for entertaining. Convenient to shopping,
excellent schools and NYC transportation. Directions: North to Westfield Rd to Morse
to O’Donnell Ave #832.


